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No.23 ._ WATCH· .FOR. THE HAP~ EWJmR, CARBON - NEXT WEEK April S,. 1963 
Sl'UDENT BQARD .:~S . 
l. A · flag has been donated to the . 
school. 
2.- As ·a reminder, any·ulub or or.gan-
iza~ion, who uses the Mixed-~e .t.pr 
an activity is -.expected to pay ,<J>S .. oo · 
tor this use. The ·money. is to be paid 
to the Business Office. . · 
3. · Elections for the Offices ·c,f 
President and Secretary will .l>e :held, 
Wednesday Apr.U 10. - 8:)Q - 4::30 in 
the Read,ing Roan.. · 
Those· naninat,d to the~ offices- are: 
President·. ·. 
~~~~~~ 
Bonnie Johnson 
Secretary 
Judy Famer 
· .Mary Johnson · 
Pat Fellce 
Beth Suther.land 
DIANE I S PLAY ·-GASr 
It will be 11A Slight Ache" by 
Harold Pinter. · · 
Cast: · Edward - Dick Dutour 
Flora - Charl¢te .Van .Noy 
Matchseller_ - Jack _01~nnell 
BE OUR GUEST ••• 
· The· Latin-German JUub ·.cordially_ .. 
invites the 'students·. of Marian to. "b~ 
t;heir· ·guest·11 · to many -prominent·· places 
-::>t amusement: in -and around. In~ia.qap~Us. 
The grand prize '.. in·.- the~,raffl.e is -a 
book· o~ ·tt1.c1cet·s _, ··:go9d toD the next-~ar, 
to all of the recreational activities 
listea·· on tMii- riotice on the main 
bulle.tin, bo~ • . :Ohances on this prize-of-
1-lifetitne ·are only 10¢ each, or 3 tor 
25¢. See an_v- !OK memberl 
/_ove t hat edifor~/ 
- 5/V\6 
JUIIORS ON THE TEACHER. EDUCltTION ·PROOFIJ\M · 
Present Jun1.ors-·0n .. the T·e{lcher Educi= 
tion Program who will be eligib1e for 
student teaching during -th~ caning· 
school-year, 1963-64., ~- ple,a·se notify 
Sister Mary Giles· .-t}l1s, afternoon or 
early next weelt. · The Directors of Student 
Teaching will need to be supplied with 
information to assist them in-placing 
you for student teaching .• 
Also, tho~e who have not parti~ipated· 
in "September E~r~ence" --activities 
please pick up fonns for making arrange-
ments during the spring· vacation. · 
SUPPORl' SPRING .SPORTS! 
TitNNIS - kaHan vs. fto8' Poly 
Friday, April S 3:00 pm here 
- Marian vs. St. Joseph's 
Saturday, Arpil 6 10:oP a here 
BASEBALL - Marian vs. Rose_ Poly . 
Frid,ayj tpril 5 . . . l:QO pn · here 
- Marian vs. Xavier · 
Sunday, Api;il 7 ·. there 
- Marian VS·. · Concordia 
Tuesd,aw:; . .April 9 here 
- Marian :vs,. Indiana Central 
Wednesday, April 10 · · here 
GOIF :• .Marian vs. St~ Joseph's 
Saturday, Aprp. 6 here 
.LATE ~EN I 'RHOUGHI'-
Well, here it is - the last week of 
Lent .• . 'l'~~-week: -you are. spar~d .. frOJ11 
a lenten poem. The time .has now cane 
for us to pause a brief moment and 
retle~t._· .- Ask .your~_eU-,: 1 .• Dld. I . keep 
up my lenten ~ -i _r~1;? 2, • . Was ___ ·· _guilty · 
of breaking any ot my Le.n.t.~n . $solutions? 
3. Did I take a positive· approach this 
t . ? J.me. . . . 
The answers to these questions may 
vary greatly with the individual,· but 
in no case can anyone say that the 
CARBON did not encourage him or her to 
"stay on the straight and narrow path." 
student Board elections next ·wednesday ••• 
llMeet your candidates" Coi~fee Hour S\lll. 8:JOp.m. No. 2.3 
.. .. .. . : . . April 5, 196.3 
The Many fac~s of the Marian Bunny 
He's a 14-carrot bun.~y 
With sad and droopy ears. 
He is often seen at the Home· 
Buying a glass of _ (censored)_ milk.-
He's a lite•ary bunny 
Who wites on· the bathroom wall. 
He soens no_t"' ·to · rea_lize "· .. ~ .. _  
Pride goeth before the fall. 
He's a very athletic bunny 
Seen ~g!"on .. ·the .. -triokL -
!ie has spirit and ini tis.ti ve ' 
That some of the· bunnies ' lack • .- , 
He's a · spastic little bunny · 
Like Stead or Carolyn Koch~ -. · · .. · 
But things sometimes -do turn out · 
Ii' you leap bef'ore you look~ 
ge 's an erudite bunny · . 
As the CARBON editors are. 
With inside news and witticiS?l · .. _,_· · .> 
:fo will sure_ go far. 
He's . an exeeu:fiive bunny -· 
On student · board he works · 
ae takes up projects 
That the 1aggard bunny · -shirks. 
He is ~ -;spliited ·bunny 
And that will cover all~ , . ' . 
He will grow to -~ · a: · good -· rabl>:tt 
Ard we c·an· paint the wall.-
- Good luck to the Sophomores·_on· -their:· i 
STEP Tests, M:mday and Tuesday. · · · 
- The CARBON applauds the· M·Club -for 
helping :to buy. a new batting cage. 
ALL THE -NEWS THAT'S FIT TO RUIN 
The ·· CARBON feels .tha~ ample oppqr-
.,-· tunity_.should' be .given to pur we~kly .· 
· ··· scape..:goats to prov.e themselves, sinee 
~!::e:11::~, y si~~!:vebcl~ -res~ 
are. c~pl&tely stepping. out •'of ·:' the 
CARBON· picture· on--the---firat~week .sf.tar, .. 
Easter vacation. That :1ssuti'.'Will be . :: ·.·: .  
edited, written and typecfby ·auth.. ... . .. 
l-brgan • .-· Pat -Michael, . Mary .Bl.lea ·stead, 
Nancy Kathman, Pat Sabelhaus, Jim . . _  . ··.-
McCann and · Carol~·.-Kooh·· .. ~j;hat ·ls:· if ·::_ 
they don:• t · c:hloken. ·out~.· . -(We · must ,-ram ·: · 
these· ' students that· they ha:ve to· ·£·~nd 
their o-wn ·typists. . The CARBON. ;typists · 
· '·· (bless them) have been forbidd:en· to ··· 
bang a . ltey that ·day. Any s.tudent who~ 
feels :thai; he-wuld: like . to . get bi-s· . _: ! ' . 
fingers- into -this. 'edition may .-·state- ' ... , 
bli: .. case to the UARBON eicltors • . :{'I'h•f · · 
real · ones that·· :is). · · The.- CARBON edi.tors 
would like to vager that these s:tudents, · 
'Will call for our help: before· the=.::iasue 
is completed. · .: ··  · · · 
... ~ ' 
INTERESTED STUDENTS ASK ••• 
Have you read the amendment o~ the 
main bulletin board concerning-'a day 
representative on the-Stud·ent <l3o·ard or 
better still have you thought about it? . 
Did you consider these pr,;te~l <?.~ . · · 
problems?--· ' ',. ' . -· . . , . , -~ . . . .. 
1. Was there student pressur.e ,f@r ' thi& 
amend.cent· orL was -the pres·sure mainly ' ,; · · · 
from ·o?:t~ person? .. . ( . ., . · ... · 
2. Ho\f·-w111 · the · ·day repr.e~entative be 
nominated since no procedure has been 
set up~ . ., .. ·· _  ;· . : ·._ . 
. • q 
- Happy · Birthday to Big Ml.ke ·Cancilla · · 
(April 8) . · _ - _ . . ._ ' .. ~ . · _. .. ·. 
3. Is · there ·:- an 6rganized;;bod,-"·,f'or. .. tbe 
;,epresentative to; ,repi,e-unti ~/ij :-: --:-- : ' ; ' 
4. · Did. <tht3 ·Student J3oar<t delli:ber,.at$~ -, .. 
long enough ·()n :this: amendment~_--.--. If_ .. ·so, ' ·_ 
then why is1 ·:their no·· plian £,0r: the. -._., - ·, -· 
-nomination or; ~1e dey ,_~pr.e:s~_ntativ~:? > 
- Contttatulations to the Fioretti-Con-
test Winners ~ . Harian Kaeser, . ·J'udy , . . 
Tishou~ a1).d .. Terry _Meye~~ ·· · 
- Last _ chance to buy- a chan~e on the ·. 
Gruniig tape recorder being rattled by 
the Vet's Club. · , · 
r, i -.: : _:- :·'. ·. · , ·_J ,·\kr --1 ·'. -:· : ·-1 • :_ ~ 
~ i' · .J .ktby::-;(lritt~ ',: . 
··· - , . ·. · · -· ··Evelyn. Looney, 1 
., . · . .. ·. L.1.nds .. Little. : 
: < : ·;Kay He·rber1··, . . _ 
11When· we: .think we lead -~,e mc,st are 
led • 11 , - - Byron 
